Mutation analysis of 73 southern Chinese Wilson's disease patients: identification of 10 novel mutations and its clinical correlation.
This study was designed to investigate the molecular basis and the correlation between genotype and phenotype in the southern Chinese patients with Wilson's disease (WD). Genotypes of the ATP7B gene in 73 WD patients were examined by denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC) and DNA sequencing. A total of 38 different disease-causing mutations were identified, including 10 novel mutations: missense mutations (p.Gln707Arg, p.Cys1079Phe, p.Gly1149Glu, p.Ser855Tyr, p.Ala874Pro and p.Ser921Arg), nonsense mutation (p.Arg1228Stop), splice-site mutations (2121+3A>T and 3244-2A>G) and frameshift mutation (1875_1876insAATT). We found that a pair of siblings carried the same genotype but different clinical type, and two patients were found to have three mutations. In addition, we compared the clinical data for p.Arg778Leu homozygotes and compound heterozygotes. Our research has enriched the mutation spectrum of the ATP7B gene in the Chinese population and can serve as the basis for genetic counseling and clinical/prenatal diagnosis to prevent WD in China.